Reflective practice in the teaching of conservative dentistry to undergraduate dental students - perceptions derived from a pilot study using personal development diaries.
The aim of this study was to explore final-year student perceptions to the use of personal development diaries (PDDs) and to compare the findings with an established system of competitive continuous assessment, using open display of score ratings displayed on a clinic notice board. Focus groups in conjunction with personal development diaries (PDDs) were used to investigate the teaching of conservative dentistry to senior dental undergraduates. Thirty per cent of the statements made reference to the positive aspects of PDDs, while a small percentage (6%) was negative. Nineteen per cent of the comments derived from the focus groups showed that the undergraduates disliked the open display of their marks on the conservation clinic notice board. This compared with only 2% who claimed that they enjoyed the competitive method. A further 22% of the comments related to the fact that open display of marks was stressful, whereas 3% were unaffected. Eighteen per cent of the responses indicated that clinical conservative dentistry was a stressful experience.